
How to get to Sydney Bridge Centre. 
162 Goulburn St, City. (NSWBA Premises) 
The Sydney Bridge Centre, and offices of the NSWBA, are located on the First Floor of 162 Goulburn St 
(East Sydney, or Surry Hills). Once you are at the premises, catch the lift to level 1. The lifts only work at 
certain hours, so after hours or on weekends, you might need to ring the intercom outside to be buzzed in. 
The office phone number is: (02) 9264 6884. 
 

 
Car 
There is no parking onsite, but there is a council carpark at the corner of Goulburn Street and Elizabeth 
Street, Haymarket, and you can park there all day for $12. Please purchase a parking ticket at the 
Bridge Centre to redeem your $12 parking. Evenings and weekends parking is $10 (no need to 
purchase a ticket). To walk to the Bridge Centre, exit onto Goulburn St, turn right and walk up Goulburn St 
for 300m (about 5 minutes) and the Bridge Centre is located at 162 Goulburn St (First Floor, take the lift to 
level 1). 
Evenings, or weekends you might find free or 4-hour metered street parking on the roads nearby. Check 
the signs carefully! 
 
Bus 
From the East. Catch a bus along Oxford St, get off near Brisbane St (before you get to Hyde Park) and 
walk down to Goulburn St (2 minute walk). 
From the North. Catch a bus through the City along George St stopping near World Square and walk up 
Goulburn St (10 minute walk). 
From the West. The M50 passes through Rozelle and goes to Elizabeth St. Get off near Goulburn St and 
walk up (5 minutes). 
From the South. Catch any city bound bus and get off near Goulburn St. 
 
Train 
The closest train station is Museum. Walk South along Elizabeth St to Goulburn St and walk up (8 
minutes). Or you could walk through Hyde Park then down Wentworth Ave or Brisbane St to Goulburn St. 
From Central to the Bridge Centre is about 15 minutes. Exit onto Eddy Ave or Elizabeth St. Walk North 
along Elizabeth St and turn right onto Wentworth St, then turn right onto Goulburn St. 
 


